
COLUMBIA, S. C.
8nnday Morning, January 15,1871^
DETOSED SOVEREIGNS.-Europe at pre¬

sent shows the criminality of educating
one's son to "the offioe of a fowl" whioh
only soars to fall again to earth, making
them more miserable and discontented
from having tasted the sweets of spaco
in tho upper air. The number of de¬

posed sovereigns, or the legitimate heirs
of sovereignty, now running about with¬
out sceptres, is remarkably large, and
many of them are reported to be actual¬
ly suffering for tho necessaries of life.
At the head of the list, because of his
extreme poverty, stands George, the
blind King of Hanover, who was de¬
throned by Prussia in 1866. There is
Prince Wasa, who represents the origi¬
nal royalty of Sweden, replaced by that
of Bernadotte, and is a descendant of
Gustavus Adolphus. There aro the
Comte de Chambord, representing the
Bourbon, and tho Comte de Paris, head
of the Orleans dynnsty of France.
There is Napoleon III, dethroned at
Parts, on September 4,1870. There is the
oldest son of Don Miguel, (uncle of the
late Queen Maria H, da Gloria,) who was

King of Portugal for a short time in
1828. There is Uuko Charles of Bruns¬
wick, who was deposed andsucceeded by
his brother in 1830. There are the King
and .Queen of Naples, and the respectivo
ex-rulers of Lombardy, Parma "and Mo-
dona. There are Don Carlos. Isabella
TI, and little King Alfonso, of Spain.
The Pope, who has been deprived of bis
temporalities, may, in some respects, be
entitled to a place among the crownless,
but as long as he continues the head of
the oldest and most numerous Christian
body, be cannot be said to be without a

sceptre. ,
.

"LOOKING TO THE FUTURE."-Most
heartily do we endorse the following
sentiment, as expressed by the New Or¬
leans Times. The spirit is high:
There is no habit of miud moro com¬

mon than this. Pondering on coming
evonts-striving by every conceivable
precaution, and well-matured course of
notion, to avert evil and secure good-
has been considered proof of sagacity
and wiso foresight. lu tho main, such
may be fact, but we still believo that
much time and anxiety so expended were
better given to instant and determinate
action. Quickness of percoptiou, cou¬
pled with resoluto performance-tho in¬
telligence to comprehend, the nerve to
execute, belong only to greatly practical
minds.
Timidity lingers so long over obstacles,and shrinks so sensitively from difficul¬

ties, that a long train of confused specu¬lations end in nothing. So nothing is
attained, and the poor feeble waverer
finds, too late, that time and tide are
lost. The syren song of exaggeratedprecaution has lost him his opportunity-inexorable fate closes her account-
the harvest is past, the summer is ended
-hesitation has been his ruin-he has
pondered on the future which God does
not permit us to explore, till the present,the only time whioh we can justly call
our own, has beeu squandered in irreso¬
lution-surest proof of a feeble soul,^ranting that grand self-reliance which
makes not only heroes, in a Pagan sense,but Christian heroes of far higher typo.Under Heaven's high dooroo man's
character depends on his own deliberate
sets. Once decided on a line of conduct
proper to be pursued, manliness, princi¬ple, honor and justice, call on him to
pursue it unswervingly. If he be faint¬
hearted und vacillating iet him enter on
no high omprize, but jog on iu the beat¬
en path with inferiority. Futurity is
with God, who setteth up and casteth
down, iu bis sovereign wisdom.
"Which of you, by taking thought, can
add a cubit to his stature?" ShujHinglime-serving and evasion, belong not to
greatness or integrity. The whiteness ofman's soid is spotted by subterfuge and de¬
ception. Irresolution nover stains tho
virtue of honest mon. As they think
they speak; as thoy speak they act, (sosaid Osceola, an un-Christiauizod sav¬
age,) and his noble sincerity might putto the blush some who claim better lightand far higher instruction. The best
safeguard against future ill and remorse,will always befound in open dealing, hon¬
orable, resolve and brave action.
Wo do not udvooato rushness. Onlyhasty and inconsiderate people yield to

its momentary suggestions; nevertheless,
au honest impulse, however ill-judged,is sooner to bo forgiven than that frozen
policy which wears out life, striving to
compass futurity, and loaves the foolish
casuist, aud all who havo vainly trusted
him, dismal wrecks on tho shoals of time.
Adversity cannot subdue the virtuous-
threatened poverty cannot scare themfrom tho path of rectitude. Theyanchor their hopos high above worldfv
change and sorrow-tho rock of ages istheir shield and they say to a vain spiritof conjecture, "peace, be still!'' This
argument is scriptural-who, therefore,shall pronounce it illogical? It shouldbo our aim so to improve the presentthat remorse belongs not to our dreadfuturity either on earth or in tin eternal
state of existenco.

A San Francisco undertaker claims to
havo discovered a now method of pre¬serving tho doad huinau body. By his
process lie petrifies it. Ile exhibits a
body that bo petrified iu July, 1868. and
it exhibits no signs of decay. Whcu
struck, says the. editor of the MorningCall, it give.« out "a ringing, metallic
sound." Tho color of tho llesh is not
changed.

Atter m. Storm there le » Calm.

MB. EDITOB: Some two weeks ago,
tho militia wore from «un dowe to day¬
light, every night, firing around our

little village of Union. No one could
soundly and sweetly sleep, especially
our female portion of the coinmuuity.
There was a residence above town, on

tho Spartanburg road, one Juue Mob-
ley's, where these organized bands of
militia soomed to concentrate and annoy
ns. They cautiously approached the house
of Mr. J. H. Gallman, a white man nnd
a good citizen, in the deep hours of tho
night, and fired upon him, lodging two
balls in the bed where his little niece
lay, fortunately haning no ono. A
short timo after this, they fired upon
Mr. Tom Hughes, a white man, and
frightened him and his wife to extreme.
Shortly after this, they attacked poor
one-armed Mat. Stephens in the road,
and brutally murdered him, throwing
his dead body over tho fence in conceal¬
ment.
Tho good citizens of our village un¬

dertook to ferret out this brutal murder,
and with the authorities of tho law,
commencod making arrests. Mr. Dan¬
iel Smith, white, while in the discharge
of his duties as deputy, was fired upon
and killed. Up to this time, two white
men were murdered, and nineteen mili¬
tia were put in jail, of whom some have
confessed, and a majority of thom will
be conviotod. Unfortunately for us,
two nights afterwards some banditti
nnknown, who are called Kn Klux, sur¬
rounded tho jail, took out five of those
implicated in the murder, shot two to
death, about a mile above town, and
wounded the other three, who are now
in jail-one of them mortally wounded,
who has confessed his guilt. Our law-
abiding citizens, who are certainly in
majority in this vicinity, deplore this
8tato of things, and have since used every
vigilance to prevent such disasters.
Now we have peace and qniet to per¬

fection. We bear no more militia guns.
Tho night is not made hideous by fiends.
We condemn the Ku Klux, both white
and black, but it bas terminated, wo
think, in a small fight between ex¬
tremists-two whites killed first, and
tjirco freedmen. Wo do not think mar¬
tial law ought to be declared in this
County, because of tho few who do
wrong. If martial law should be de¬
clared, all farming interests and business
operations must be paralyzed to such au
extent it will ruin both white and colored.
Wo soo that our Representative, Mr.

Mobley-"tfian whom a greater skunk
never lived"-wishes to force the Go¬
vernor to visit our community. If tho
Governor will visit us, we will meet him
nt any point designated, and surround
him with our best citizens and weloome
him in Union, where he will learn the
true state of things. We will be glad to
sec him, and will gnaranteo him safetyand protection.

A VOICE FROM UNION.

Gossip from the national capital dis¬
closes deep-seated anxiety and alarm on
the part of the Radical leaders nt thc
prospects that tho Democrats, from pre¬
sent appearances, are sure to carry everySouthern State in tho next Presidential
election, except, perhaps, South Caroli¬
na, and a lively planning of means to
bring them again within tho Republican
fold. This was the animus of Morton's
resolution just before the recess, calling
upon the President for information as to
tho recent alleged defiance of United
States laws in North Carolina and other
Statos. Tho expected special messageof tho President is to be in the same
vein, representing the people unfit for
amnesty, and more hostile to the Go¬
vernment than at any time since the war,and asking authority to send the troopsinto any State at will to enforce the
laws-a Radioal euphemism for controll¬
ing tho elections. The return of Ahor¬
man from Georgia, and his report |onthe prospects there, are awaited with
muon interest, and will doubtless affect
tho plan of some of the leading Radicals
for reconstructing not ouly Georgia, but
Florida, Alabama and North Carolina.

<o » »

A correspondent of tho New York He¬
rald, writing from Versailles, says:

"There was a fire at St. Cloud, in
which 120 villas wore burned. These
villas were strategical obstacles, and as
the process of demolishing them was
too slow for the impatient commander of
thc lino of dofenco, which they impeded,he ordered them to bo burned-a pro¬ceeding which had tho doublo advantageof being speedy and also of giving us a
prospect of materials for a sensational
letter-alas! to be destroyed by tho
simple history of the facts. It was only
war. Thc houses were in tho wa}' and
they must bo got out of the way. Theyhad been tho happy homos of 120 fami¬
lies. But what of that?"

TUE CUSTOMS OF TUB COUNTRY.-Mex¬
ico is a cheerful country for lovers of
peace and quietness. There is scarcely
a time whoo ono or moro of it3 States is
not in insurrection. Just now, Guerre¬
ro, with a population of 270,000, is hav¬
ing n sensation. One Genera! Alvarez
has placed himself ut tho head of the re¬
volutionists, and proposes to oust the
legally-elected Governor. With unpa¬ralleled cheek, ho has issued a proclama¬
tion staling that he desires the "estab¬
lishment of order," kc, and invites tho
regular froops of the Government to laydown their arms and "return to the bo¬
som uf their families;'"' which would be
very clever in tho troops and very con¬
venient, no doubt, to the ambitious de¬
signs of Alvarez. But this is a very
common way there of electing one's selfto tho Gubernatorial chair.

Milton Robertson has been appointedpostmaster of Laurens. Mr. D. A. Ri¬
chardson has been elected Intendant andMessrs. A. W. Kruse, R. E. Richardson,W. F. Beard, W. H. Garrett, Wardens.
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SATUBDAY, JAITOABY 14,1871.
SENATE.

The Senate met at 12 M., Hon. A. J.
Bansier, President, in the chair.
The Committee on Engrossed Bills re¬

ported as daly engrossed, and ready for
a third reading, a bill to alter and renew
the charter of the town of Darlington;
which was passed and ordered to be sent
to the House. Also, a joint resolution
for tho relief of Samuel Cochran, and
others; which was adopted and ordered
to be sent to tho House.
Mr. Burroughs presoutod the petition

of California Hughes, and others, pray-
iug for tho distributiou of cortaiu es¬
cheated property; which was referred.

Mr. Hayes gave notice of a bill to pro¬
vide that County Treasurers, County
Auditors, and Justices of tho Peace, be
elected by the people.

Mr. Wilson introduced a bill to ronow
and amend the charter of the towu of
Anderson.
Mr. Arnim gave notice of a bill tc

suppress tho retail sale of spirituous
liquors ou sale days, except in Columbio
aud Charleston, and everywhere on Sun
days. Also, gave notice of a bill to pre
vent the carrying of concealed weapous.
Also, a bill to tax gnus, pistols, &o.
Tho Committee on Finance reportoi

upon a bill to repeal an Act to provid<
for a sinking fund, recommending tba
the same be laid on tho table. Orderci
to be laid over for a second reading.
Mr. Whittemoro introduced a résolu

tion, which WUB adopted, that the Com
mittee on tho Judiciary be required ti
report, at an early day, a bill to providi
for the prompt collection of the poll tax
Also, gave notice of a bill to compe
County Treasurers to make a full am
minute report of the amount of taxes Iv
them collected, how disposed of, «fcc
Also, a bill to provide for tho payment o
sohool teachers. Also, a bill to establis'
a State normal school. Also, introduce
a joint, resolution that the last quarte
salaries of School Commissioners b
withheld because of their failure to inak
a report, except iu tho case of tho Schoc
Commissioner of Newberry CountyOrdered to lie over for second reading.Mr. Owens introduced a coucnrroi
resolution, that the Receiver of the Ban
of toe State be required to report to th
General Assembly uuder what authorit
be act.*, at what time ho was appointeewhat was tho amount of assets placein his hands, whnt disposition ho hr
made of thom, «fcc. Tho rules were su:
pended, and the resolution at out
adopted, nnd ordered to be sent to th
House.
The consideration of a bill to amen

an Act to provide for the next goner,election and the manner of conductiu
the same, was postponed till Tuosdc
next, at 1 P. M.
A bill to repeal an Act to establish

Bureau of Agricultural Statistics passeits second reading, aud was ordered
bo engrossed for a third.
A bill to confer the duties of the Con

missioner of Agricultural Statistics upctho Land Commissioner was indefinite
postponed.
A bill to authorize the formation

aud to iucorporate the Sav.iuuah Val lt
Railroad Compauy was read by its tit
and referred.
A bill to repeal so much of an Act

orgauize and govern tho militia, as prvided for the appointment and pay of t
Assistant Adjutant-General, passed i
second reading, aud ordered to be e:
grossed.
A bill to further amend an Act pr*viding for the assessment and taxation

property was referred to the Committ
on Finance.
A bill to incorporate the Hedges Lig!Guards passed its second reading.A bill to dispose of the lands forfeit!

to the State, and to create a school fut
from the sales of the same, was referr<
to the Committee on Public Lands.
A bill to amend an Act establishingHue beyond which the wharves shall n

bo extended in tho city of Charlesto
and for other purposes, was referred
the Committee on Incorporations.A joint resolution authorizing tl
County Commissioners of Chesterfield
levy a special tax, passed its secoi
reading.
A bill to renew the charter of t

towu of Bamberg, in Barnwell Count
and a bill to iucorporate the town
Florence, were referred.
The Senate went into executive BI

siou and acted on a large number
nominations. That of Thaddeus '.
Sasportas, as Treasurer of OrangobuCounty, was rejected and the followii
cou firmed:
TRIAL JUSTICES.-Marion County-P. Hadlee, Mar's Bluff; Elisha FryeForestville; S. J. Bethea, Little Boc

R. C. Mclutire, Marion C. H.; Sum!
Jusque, Britton's Neck; C. B. Foi
Nichol's Depot. Edgofield CountyPhillip A. Eichelberger, Edgofield C. I
Jamos Hurling, Hamburg; John A. Bi
ker, Pleasant Laud; M. M. Padg<Ridgo; Johu C. Harris, Edgofield C. I
Lewis Culbreatb, Chappell's Static
E. n. Chamber]niu, Longmire's. Di
lington County-James S. Fillebroi
and John G. Catlin, for DarlingtonH. ; P. C. Flood, Florence; H. D. Ri
lins, Timmonsville; OwenD. Leo, LvdS. H. Pre.ssley, Society Hill. Uni
County-B. F. Bawls, Union C. I
David Johnson, Meadow Wood; C.
Groenleaf, Gold Mine; Wilson Alic
Pacolet; W. A. Ball, Uniou C. H. ; ;
fred Ortney, Goshen Hill.
TiOAScr.Eiis.-Union Couuty-Tho

as McNalley. Darlington County-«]nathan Wright, nco II. J. Humphries.HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
Tho House met at 12 M.
Tho followiug bills were reported upuufavorably : A bill authorizing I

County Commissioners of Chariest
County to levy a special tax for sch<
purposes; a bill to authorize tho Seht
Commissioner of Fairfield to build
school-house at Ridgeway; also, tho]tition of certain citizons of Wndmal
Island for tho erection of a school-hot
nud the purchase of laud.

'? ? ?-:-: T~.
The Oommittee on Lunatic Asylum

reported that they had made a careful
examination of the same, and fonnd it
in snob, an unfit condition aa not to meet
the purposes for which the institution
was established, and recommended that
the amount of 640,000 be appropriated
for the improvement and enlargement of
the building, and tho amôuut of $5,000
for furniture and repairs. Report re¬
ceived as information.
The Committee of Ways and Means

reported n joint resolution authorizing
tho State Treasurer to pay to J. C. Jor¬
dan a certain sum of mouey for labor
porformed, recommending the return of
the papers to J. C. Myers for further in¬
formation. Also, a joint resolution au¬

thorizing tho State Treasurer to pay cer¬
tain accounts of school teachers for ser¬
vices rendered, recommending that the
same be referred to the Committee on
Eduoation. Also, made a similar report
upon a joint resolution authorizing the
County Commissioners of Darlington to
levy a spocial tax for certain purposes.Tho following bills were also reported
upon: A bill amending nu Act fixing the
salaries of certain officers. Report un¬
favorable. A bill to repeal so much of
an Act providing for the levying and as¬
sessment of taxes as relates to hogs. A
bill authorizing the purchaso for the
Stato of the stock of the Columbia
Bridge Company, and erecting a bridge
and making it a freo bridge. A bill au¬
thorizing tho County Commissioners oi
Charleston County to levy a special tax.
Report unfavorable. Also, a joint reso¬
lution authorizing tho payment of a pen¬
sion to Abram Robinson, of Oconee
County, was reported upon, the commit-
too recommending that thc same bo re¬
ferred to Mr. Doyle, of Oconee, for fur
thor information. Adopted.
A bill to empower the County Com

missioners of Oconee to levy a specta
tax, was ordered for a secoud reading
Also, a bill pertaiuiug to tho exorbitant
profits of retail dealers aud other mer
chants. Aiso, a bill securing to Count]
officers paymont by the County Troa
snrers of official dues. Also, a join
resolution, providing for tho ndjustmeu
of tho Firo Loan debt. Also, a join
resolution, authorizing tho County Com
missioners of Kershaw to levy a specia
tax to build a jail. Also, a bill to em
power tho City Council of Charleston t<
issue policies of insurance and for otho
purposes. Also, a joint resolution
amendatory of an Act authorizing tin
State Auditor and the County Commis
sinners to levy certain taxes.
Tho Comtnitteo of Ways nnd Mean

also reported upon the petition of Risle;
& Creighton, praying for tho refunding
of a double tax by them paid, recom
mending that the petition bo granted
The petition was recommitted, with in
strnctious to report joint resolutioi
granting the petition.
Tho Committee on Engrossod Bill

reported tho following bills, which wer
passed: A bill to incorporate tho Stoue
wall Firo Engine Company; a bill ti
regulate tho right of traverse; a bill ti
incorporate tho Charleston Clonusini
Company; and a bill to iucorporato th
South Carolina Building aud Savin]
Association.
The Committee on Commerce reported unfavorably ou a bill authorizing th

Commissioners of Pilotuge iu Charlestoi
to elect a clerk. Ordered for a secou«
reading.
A bill to incorporate tho Mt. Piensan

Evaugelical Lutheran Church, in St
Matthew's Parish; and also, a bill t
incorporate tho Lebanon Presbyterial
Church, of Fairfield County, were ot
dered for a second reading.
The following bills aud joint résolu

tions wore introduced and referred t
their appropriate committees: A bil
to amend the charter of tho town o
Cokesbury; a joint resolution anthoriz
ing tho Governor to oall out the militi
iu Abbeville; a bill to incorporate th
South Carolina Phosphate Companyand to grant the right to dig, mine
«fcc, phosphatio deposits; a bill to re
iuvest in the heirs at law of Hugh E
Ogbnrn. the titles to certain lands sol
for taxes; and a bill to iucorporato th
Thomas Guards, of Green Pond, Colle
ton County.
Mr. Humbert introduced a resolution

that the Speaker bo requested to appoin
a committee on tho part of the Houso t
wait upon tho State Troasurer, and ruak
inquiries relative to tho payment of th
por diem and mileage of tho members c
tho General Assembly. Adopted.
Mr. Mooro gave notico of a bill com

pelling the School Commissioners c
Fairfield County to bnild school-houses
Mr. Litchfield introduced a bill to ves

tho right and title of tho State in and t
certain escheated lauds in Californi
Hughes and others.
Mr. Cousart presented tho account c

Mary B. Hammond for school teachingReferred.
Mr. Allen introduced a bill to abolis

the offices of Stato ayd County Auditors
Couuty Treasurers and Assessors and fo
other purposes.
Mr. Sollers gave notioo of a bill t

ameud au Act to organizo aud goverthe militia.
Mr. Thomas introduced a coucurreu

resolution requiring tho County Tren
surer of Marlboro to settle oil claim
against tho County incurred by tho re
spective townships.

Mr. Corwin preseuted the claim of R
C. Carlylo for services in making poi
mortem oxamiuation.
Mr. Gardner gavo notico of a bill rc

hiting to marriages.
Mr. Singleton presented tho petitioiof citizens of Sumter County, prayiu]to bo authorized to levy a spceial tas

Also, introduced a bill to prohibit pei
sons from going in disguise.
Mr. Mills introduced n resolution re

quiring tho Clerk of the Houso to bav
printed for tho use of tho members
number of copies of tho rules of pr<iceduro and practice in tho Seuato whoi
sitting as a court of impeachmeulAdopted.
Mr. Pendergrass introduced a résolu

tion, that the rulo whereby tho Hous

adjourns at 3 o'clock P. M., be rescinded.
Laid on tho table.

Mr. Frost introduced a resolution, that
the petition of Benjamin Mordecai, of
Charleston, praying for reimbursement
for moneys expended in the relief of iu-
digcut poor in 18G2. Beferred to tho
Committee on Claims. Also, asked leavo
to withdraw a bill relating to the estab¬
lishment of a State Orphan Asylum.
Mr. Whipper gave notico of a bill to

amend thc charter of tho Port Royal
Railroad Company, and for other pur¬
poses.
Mr. Gervais introduced a resolution

that the rulo whereby the House met at
2 M. and adjourned at 3 P. M., bo

rescinded, and that tho House meet at
ll A. M. aud adjourn at pleasure. Laid
ou the table.
A bill to regulato the manner of draw-

ng juries was, with ameudmeuts, passed
to a third reading.
A bill aud substitute to alter and

ameud an Act. to alter and ameud the
charter of tho city of Columbia, was
made the special order for Monday, at
2.30.
Tho Senate joint resolution, autho¬

rizing tho County Commissioners of
Oconee to levy a special tax, and a bill
to empower tho County Commissioners
of Goorgotown to levy o special tax,
were passed to a third reading.
At 3 P. M., the House adjourned.
Another French palace, Malmaison,

ha6 beeu destroyed by shot and shell.
If tho Republic becomes a permanent
institution in France, tho loss of those
dwelling places of royalty will not bc
missed; if an Empire or Kingdom is
revived, the sovereigns will hardly care
to rebuild either St. Cloud or Malmai¬
son, for the re-orection of either would
hut serve to forcibly remind the peoplethat royalty is at times unable to gunrdits owu from the ravages of a foreign
destroyer.
"FUNERAL NOTICE."-Under this head,

and with tho vignettes of an iuvertcd
Bullock, tho Augusta ComlUtUionalist
thus celebrates the obsequies of the lato
unlamented of Georgia: The acquaint¬
ances (it has no friends) of the late
Radical party are invited to attend its
funeral to-night, at 12 o'clock, at the
"bone-yard," between Brayton ville and
the Pest-house.

The despot's heel is off you, sure,
Georgia, my Georgia!

Mr. David Yauce, a venerable citizen
of Laurens, is dead.

To cure Dyspepsia, use tiie Ox»o CAROLINABITTERS. A remedy of Southern origin, com¬
posed ol'Southern herbs of rare ofdeaoy. Test
it; it cannot fail. Jan bl 3*

"It's mity curia," said Mrs. Partington to[ko. while rending about the impending war
in Europe, "that the Uollorhoru creates such
an ado in Yurrup, when it's sich a common
disease among tho cattle in Ainer iky." The
old lady, having dolivered herself of the
above, look a dose of LippsrAN's GREAT GER¬
MAN BITTERS to cheer her depressed spiiiis,and resumed her knitting.
Lippman's Ritters are for sale by all drug¬gists and dealers. Depot in Columbia. S. C.,at GKIOEnids McGnnoon's, Druggists. S IS

FIVE CENTS REWARD.-Gentlemen
do not deal in anonymous letters; therefore,
I ofter a reward for the author of an anony¬
mous communication read in tho Senate on
Friday last, in which my name was usod.
The getters up of that letter, and thoso inte¬
rested therein, may possibly over-reach them¬
selves in their designsupou ¿he city and State
finances. Some ol them will be explained
through the public press at tho proper time.
Jan 15 1 C. H. BALDWIN.
It having become a custom in business,

now and then, to give something, or, in other
words, to sell nearly, if not quito, without pro-
fit, tho usual favor will be extended to tho pa¬
trons of the "Indian Girl" CIGAB 8T0BE, for
this woek. Fino Cigars will be sold so cheap
that overybody can puff a good one.
Jan 15 C
THOMAS J. Ii a.MOTTE, NOTARY PUB¬

LIC, COMMISSIONER OF DEEDS AND
UNITED STATES COMMISSIONER, has ro-
moved bis oflico from No. 1 Law Range to thc
oflico recently occupied by Mosers. Wallace A
Green, Attorneys at Law, opposite tho Colum¬
bia Ice Houeo. Jan 15 Imo
WE IIAVE THIS DAY APPOINTED

Mr. JOHN C. SEEGERS tho sole Agent for
the sale of our WHISKIES in Columbia, S. C.

JOHN GIBSON'S SON A CO.
PHILADELPHIA, November 19, 1870. Dec 1

CAUTION-I would waru tho citizous ofColumbia against having any transac¬tions with tho firm of CARROLL A SPELL¬MAN-unless before witnesses, They repair¬ed my carriago, two weekd ago, charging $ 110.I paid them £23 cash, anil gave up to Mr. Car¬roll hid note for $89, that I have held severalyears-dated September 13, 1SG6-telling himI would call at his placo in a day or two andscttlo fully with him, as his old timi held aduo bill of miuo for $51) against a bill of lum¬ber of near double that amount. Last night,under tho belief that I was going away, hehad a warrant issued against mo for balance
on carriage. My belief is, that ho, havingnow got possession of his noto, will have de¬
stroyed it and deny the matter. I, therefore,warn all mv friends to beware of him.
Jan15_JAMES G. GIBBES.

MWANTED-To rent or purchase, a
COTTAGE, with three or lour rooms.

ALSO,VACANT LOT, of one-ijuartcr acre, nearCourt House. Apply to
Jan 8 MONTEITH A FIELDING.

OLD BANK HILLS nnd MUTILATED
CURRENCY bought and sold bv

Nov 23 Orno D. GAMBBILL, Broker.

NOTICE-Tho subscribois having tried
the "CREDIT SYSTEM" for thc last throo

years, have found it to bo a losing business,and have come to the conclusion to adopt tho
exclusively "CASU SYSTEM" from this date.
They would also call upon all indebted to
them to come np totho "Captain's Oflico'' and
settle. CAMPBELL & JONES.
Jan 1

_

T^TOTICE,-All indebted to tho undersignedX\ by Note, Lien, Book Account, or other¬
wise, will make settlement of tho same before
the FIBST DAY OF FEBRUARY next and
save costs. E. A O. D. HOPE.
Jan IÎ EDWARD HOPE.

STOCKS," BONDS uña COUPONS boughtand sold by D. GAMBBILL, Broker.
Nov23 Gmo_

OOD," »»BETTER,*1 »»BBST."_New\JC brands Smoking Tobacco, to be ob¬
tained at the POLLOCK HOUSE.

XLio oalitem s .

POST OFFICE HOURS.-Northern mail
opens 4.30 P. M.; closes ll A. M.

Charleston and Greenville, opeu 4.30
P. M.; close 5.30 A. M.

Western, opeus 12.30 P. M.; closes
2.45 P. M.

Charleston, evening, opens 8 A.M.;closes G P. M.
Office open Sundays from half-past4 o'clock to half-past 5.

PHONIXIANA.--The price of single
copies of the PHONIX is five cents. If
carriers charge more it is a swindle. They
can be obtained nt that price at the office.
Book and job printing of every kind

attended to promptly at the PHONIX of¬
fice. Every variety of material on huud.
Country publishers iu want of second¬

hand type-bourgeois and minion-be¬
sides rules, leads, chases, etc., can be
supplied, at about half founders' prices,
by applying at the PHOENIX office.
The proprietor of the Indian Girl

cigar store submits a liberal proposition
to bis patrons. See bis card.
At a meeting of the Board of Regents

of the Lunatic "Asylum, yesterday, the
offico of Secretary and Treasurer was

abolished, and the duties 'imposed upon
the Superintendent. This cuts off a

¡3700 office.
The past two days have been more

like April than January. Hope it will
continue, as it saves fire-wood, and at
the same time, makes everybody feel
jolly.
A scrniôu before thc Young Men's

Christian Association, will be delivered
by the Rev. W. E. Boggs, this evening,
at 7}£ o'clock, at the Presbyterian
Church. All-persons-the young espe¬
cially-aro invited to attend. A collec¬
tion will be tnkcu up on the occasion,
for the benefit of the poor and suffering
in the city-the money so collected to
bo distributed by the Association.
The following apoiutmcnts have been

announced nt the Executive Depart¬
ment: G. L. Glazener, of Greenville,
and B. L. Beaty, of Buckville, Horry
County, to bo Notaries Public; Robert
B. Leitch, of New York, to be Commis¬
sioner of Deeds for South Carolina, and
S. J. Emerson, Joshua Jamison, Au¬
gustus T. Broyles, J. Scott Murray, and
John C. Norton, of Anderson County,
Notaries Public, and Parker Crittenden,
of San Francisco, to be Commissioner
of Deeds.
The German cry ef surrender is Pe r¬

dón; the French Quartier.
A colored man, named Muinganlt,

bas been arrested in Charleston, charged
with robbing thc bouse of Joe Green,
in this city.
The question of the period Í3, whether

it is the more difficult for the girl of the
period to got her clothes in a trunk or
her trunk iuther clothes?

RELIGIOUS SERVICES THIS DAY.-Tri¬
nity Church-Rev. P. J. Shand, Rector,
IO.'¿ A. M. and 4 P. M.

St. Peter's Church-Rev. Francis Ja-
qucmet, 1st Mass 7 A. M. ; 2d Mass 10>.i ;
Afternoon Service 4 P. M.

Presbyterian Church-Rev. W. E.
Boggs, 10>¿ A. M. and 7& P. M.
Lutheran Church-Rev. A. R. Rude,

10J¿ A. M.
Washington Street Church-Rev.

Manning Brown, 10|.< A. M. and
P. M.
Marion Street Cbnrcb-Rev. Nicholas

Talley, 10)» A. M. ; Rev. \Y. W. Mood,
1}4 P. M.

Baptist Cburcb-Rev. J. L. Reynolds,lO.'.i A. M. and 7# P- M.-Subject:'.Joseph, or the Triumph of Clemency."
HOTEL ARMVALS, January 14.-dicker¬

son House-J. W. Erleck and wife, W.L. Homes, Ga. ; D. Liesesne and lady.Charleston; Madame Thomas O'Connor,
Mrs. O'Connor, Miss Pud, R. N. Hood,Tenn. ; Wm. S. Baldwin, G. H. Brou-
rou and wife. New York; Mr. Gomlsegb-terguoust, Fairfield. John Alleson, N.
C. ; J. W. McCulluok, Mrs. McCullock,
Abbeville; J. L. Robinson, W. L. Love,
N. C.; J. B. Launeau, Baltimore; F. D.
Bush, Greenville; M. M. Wolfe, Char¬
lotte; J. M. Selkirk, Ga.

Columbia Hotel-P. S. Wbeesnant.
Charlotte; J. C. Roed, Edgefield; W.
L. Dagzctt, S. C. Gilbert, Charleston;W. A. Bradley, Augusta; A. Supper, O.
Supper, Hungary.

LIST OF NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
W. S. A J. M. Talbott-Just Received.
W. J. Ettcr-Notice.
G. D. Hope-House and Lot for Sale.
D. C. Peixotto & Sou-Auction Sales.
Meeting Columbia Chapter.T. J. LaMotte-Removal.
Call at the Indian Girl Cigar Store.
C. H. Baldwin-Fivo Cents Rewai\l.
James G. Gibbes-Caution.
J. K. Davis-For Sale.
Jacob Levin-Auction Sale.
Yon eau obtain thc best of Cigars, Chewingand Smoking Tobacco, Pipos, etc., at tho fig:!oftho Indian Girl, Columbia Hotel How. Jil

To euro Prostration, Indigestion,and manyother ill« that woman ; > heir to, uso the t i.n
CAROLINA BITTKUS. Jan 1.5 3t

$1,000 reward is offered by the proprietor of
Dr. Pierce's Alt. Hst. or Golden Medical Dis-
covery, for a medicine that will equal it in the
euro of all diseases for which it is recom¬mended. For Bronchitis, severe Coughs, ami
tho early stag, s of Consumption, it has as¬
tonished the medical faculty by its wonderful
cures, and hundreds of tho boat idiysicians
pronounce it the greatest medical discoverv
of the age. Hold by druggists. J13T1>3"


